EMERGENCY CONTRACEPTION
Client requesting emergency contraception (EC)

o
o
o
o
o

take full contraceptive, sexual and menstrual history, including sexually transmitted infection (STI) risk
assessment
exclude existing pregnancy and medical contra-indications to various EC methods
check current/recent use of enzyme-inducing drugs
check whether client has used hormonal emergency contraception (HEC) in this cycle already
establish:
number of episodes of unprotected sexual intercourse (UPSI) in this cycle
timing of earliest and most recent UPSI in relation to last menstrual period (LMP)
timing of intercourse in relation to incorrect contraception use, including in pill/patch/ring free week
earliest possible date of ovulation (=14 days before period, based on shortest possible cycle)
timing of earliest and most recent UPSI in relation to earliest possible date of ovulation

Reassurance

EC not required

EC not suitable

EC required

PT = Pregnancy
test
SPC = Summary
of Product
Characteristics
STI = sexually
transmitted
infection
PPI = proton
pump inhibitor

PT in 3 weeks

More than 5 days since earliest UPSI
may be possible to fit IUD

Less than 5 days since earliest UPSI

Discuss hormonal EC and copper-intrauterine
device (copper-IUD)

Copper-IUD preferred/more suitable

Hormonal EC preferred option
©

Ulipristal (ellaOne )

0 to 120 hours since earliest UPSI
no hormonal EC taken this cycle
not on liver enzyme-inducing drugs
not on stomach acid reducing drugs
(eg: H2 antagonist/PPi)

Should only be used once per cycle
(see SPC) ………

*

*
*
*
*

Levonorgestrel
©
(Levonelle 1500)
If ulipristal is contra-indicated

0 to 72 hours (licensed) or 72-120 hours
(unlicensed) since earliest UPSI.
(The reason for this is that some
women on days 4 and 5 will still elect to
have Levonelle because of
contraindications to Ulipristal)

May use more than once in cycle

If EC given because of UPSI:
- advise condom use for remainder of cycle
- discuss ongoing contraception and provide method for future use
- after levonorgestrel use: consider ‘quick-starting’* ongoing hormonal
contraception (=starting method at time of giving levonorgestrel). PT in 3 weeks
advisable
- after ulipristal use: start ongoing hormonal contraception at next period
If EC given because hormonal contraception failure:
- continue with pill/patch/vaginal ring. Additional condom use for 1 week after
levonorgestrel, or for 2 weeks after ulipristal. PT in 3 weeks advisable
If current enzyme inducing drug use:
- give double dose of levonorgestrel*. Don’t use ulipristal (SPC advice). Consider
copper-IUD
If breast feeding:
- can use levonorgestrel. Avoid breastfeeding for 7 days after ulipristal use
Avoid concomitant use of levonorgestrel and ulipristal
* unlicensed dose
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may best inserted up to 5 days
after 1 UPSI
if timing of ovulation can be
estimated copper-IUD may be
inserted beyond 5 days of
UPSI, as long as it does not
occur beyond 5 days of
earliest possible date of
ovulation
most effective EC method and
provision of ongoing
contraception
most suitable method if on
enzyme-inducers
if separate appointment for
insertion (or referral to GP)
needed, give interim
hormonal EC
consider prophylactic
azithromycin if STI risk (p121)
if requested remove
copper-IUD with next period
or when no pregnancy risk and
start alternative contraception

All EC methods
full counselling, including
side-effects, action to be
taken if vomiting within 2 to 3
hours (hormonal EC only), etc.
provide written information
accurate documentation
consider STI testing
follow-up as appropriate
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